











































































































































C 11層砂磯(!N曹が主相 (B2より弛い)， 層厚は薄いが泥当 1~4) をもっ部 も少なくない。




C3 部は層背湿が地でN値外 は 1~3 の 15m内 く分布
する。 土地が極めて
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注1) ブロック塀中小被害:部分的落下，亀裂，若干の傾斜などをいう。
2) ブロック塀倒壊率=(倒壊件数/調査件数) x100 
3) ブロック塀震害率={ (倒壊件数+中小被害件数)/調査件数}x100 
























































N-sl 161 51 
丘 擁壁上 E-wl 131 81 
遠見 地盤上
N-sl 171 川
塚 E-wl 191 61 
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一 基礎の横筋| 76 









基礎の根入れ| 73 1 100 1 59 























































縦筋の間爾不合格率 48% 12% 
横筋の潤隔不合格率 65% 28% 
壁頂の横筋不合格率 74% 27% 
表6 縦筋，横筋の有無と被害の関係
倒 壊 残 存
縦筋 横筋









信1 壊 残 存
縦筋 横筋

































33件， 1.8 m : 13件 2m以上:2件，また基礎または
それプラス擁壁高さについては，20cm以下:43件，50cm 
以下:26件， 1.0 m以下 4件， L5m以下 4件，次










うである(倒壊 1.8m以上:19.2% (15/78) ，残存1.8
m以上:3. 6.% (5/138) )。
基礎またはそれプラス擁壁高さについては，20cm以下





スについて，倒壊;16.7% (13/78)，残存:30.4% (42: 































































































































































査からーJ If'総合都市研究~ 8号， pp. 131 
~144o 
ON THE ACTUAL CONDITIONS OF REINFORCED BLOCK 
W ALLS IN SENDAI CITY 
← Relationship between Landforms and ResuIting Damage and Comparison between 
Damaged and Nondamaged WalIs after the 1978 Miyagi・kenOki Earthquake-
Toshio Mochizuki*， Michio Miyano，林
Hideo Shinohe*** and Kan Tashiro 
Comprehensive Urbαn Studies， No. 11， 1980， pp. 39-46 
In the June 1978 Miyagi-ken Oki earthquake， many reinforced block walIs fel and resulted in not 
a few people being either killed or seriously injured. This paper investigates the relationships between 
the damages or damage ratio of these waIls and the landforms on which they are buiIt in Sendai City 
where was the most heavy damage occurred. Differences in type of construction between those over-
turned walls and those nondamaged such as reinforcement， footings， anchor walls and so on were also 
investigated. ResuIts obtained above reseaches and comparisons of both groups of waIls are shown. 
For instance， the influence of the landform had on their damage ratio， reinforcement and footings etc. 
* Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
料 ReseachStudent of Engineering， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
料水 TohokuInstitute of Technology， Sendai 
